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SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notiren In tnm column, cnjnt cuuta per line fur
Srt-- t and Ave cenu per linu ach iubnequent inaor-Io-

For one wuek. SO cents per line. For ouo
u onth, 80 cent per line.

50c. per Ciin,

Extra Selects, ut DeBaun's.

It?ceipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-
ted stub, suited to any business, manufac-

tured aid for sale at the Cairo Bulletiu
Office.

Grand Opkhv Rcjtaurant opposite
Opera llouso up stairs, Back entrance on

7th street. O.yslor in every stylo. 11-2- 0 tf

Best Oysters
in market at DcBauu's 00 Ohio levee.

A GOOD RESTAURANT.

If you want a good meal call at Schoou-meyer'- s

Restaurant cor. 10th st. aud Wash-
ington Ave. Only 25 cents for a regular
meal, and day boarders will find t!ie best
accomodation ou reasonable terms. '
11-1- lm.

50c. per Can,
Extra Selects, at DoBaun's.

Lilies H)staurant opposite Opera
House. Gus Botto proprietor, 11-2- 0 tt'

Foil Oysters in any style go tho Grand
Opera Restaurant Entrances on Commer-
cial and 7th street. 11-2- tf

.Yor Oyetprs
go to DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

New Blacksmith Shop.
A new horse shoeing shop has been open-

ed by Mr. P. Powers on Tenth streot. All
manner of blacksmithing aud wagon work
done to order. Repairing work a specialty.
Work done promptly. tf

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

True to Her Trust.
Too much cannot be said of tin ever-faithf-

wife and mother, constantly watch-
ing and caring fur her dear ones, never neg-

lecting a dingle duty in their behalf. When
they are assailed by disease, and the 8)8-te- tn

should have a thorough cleansing, the
stomach and bowels regulated, blood puri-
fied, Mini malum! poison exterminated, she
must know that Electric Bitters are the only
sure remedy. Tiny itrethe best and purest
medicine in the world and only cost lit'ty
cents. Sold by Harry W.Sehuh. (4)

Tub
..

R.'V. Go i. II. Thayer, of Bourbon,
..r. .i i J -

ItiU , srftwu- - - uoin myseu ana wno owe our
lives to 81 iioh's Consumption Cure. (0)

Satisf.ic ion For Teu.
In our family of ten for over two years

Ptrker's G.nger Tonic has cured headache,
malaria and other complaints so satisfac-
torily that we are in excellent health and no
expense for doctors or other medicines.
Chrouicle.

A beacon in distress is "Dr. Sellers'
Cough Syrup," the most efficacious remedy
for coughs, colds and hooping cough.
Trice 25c.

Loss of hair aud irayncss, which often
mar the prettiest face, are prevented by
Parker's Hair Balsam.

A General Stampede.
Never was 6uch a rush made for any

Drug Store asManow at Hany W. Schuh's,
for a trial bottle of. Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoarseness, Severe CougliB, or any
affection of t aud Lungs, can get
a trial bottle of this great remedy free, by
calling at above Drug Store. (4)

Thomas Hart, 350 Clark street, Chicago,
111., says: "After suffering from typhoid
foyer, Browu's Iron Bitters restored my
strength."

A Card.
To ali who are suffering from tho errors

and iudiacretions of youth, nervous weak-ces- s,

early decay, loss of manhood, &c, I

wilt send a recipe that w ill ceo you, kueb
ok chakqk. This great remedy was
discovered by a minister in South America.
Send a d envelope to the Rev.
Joscm T. Inm an, Station D., New Yoik
City.

Fok Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms jlso as a preventive against
Fever and Aijuo, and other Intermittent
Fevers, tho "Forro-Pho6porate- d Elixir of
Calisava," made by Caswell, Hazard & Cc,
New York, and sold by all Druggists, is the
boat tonic; and for patiknts recovering Trom
Fever or other sickness, it has no eiial. (1)

Akk.VOII in lilt! liiixMrnhlii hv f n i . '....I i t n
7 - j o- - i

Constipation, Dizziness. Loss of Appetite,
Yellow Skin? Hhilnli'a Vitnl:-n- la nnai.
ive cure. (W)

No lady of refinement liken to resort to
superficial devices to supply a becoming
semblance of of her former beauty. It is
health alone that kindles tho firu that lights
Hie countenance and brings buck the fresh
tints of iIih appln blosH'ims to the faded
cheek. If anything on earth will do this
it is Mrs. Lydin E. Pinkham's Vegetable
uunpouu'i wiucn Iihs already brouihl
health to multitudes with whom all other
means have failed.

My Son, aged nine jears, was afflicted
with Catarrh ; the use of Ely's Cream Balm
effected a nomplo'.ecure. W. E. Hamman
Druggist, Easton, Pa.
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Cairo Lodge K. of II. H12.
All mombors are requested to attend next

meeting Dec. 20 at 7 p. m. as there will bo
uu electiou of officer for the ensuing term
and other important business. Hy order of
Lodge. Ot P. G. Powkll, Reporter.

Bakery.
Having purclms'xl the bakery of J.

Anthony, on Wasthington avenue between
0 111 and' 10th streets, I prepared to offer to

tho public at all times fresh bread, cakes,
&c. of tho best quality at the lowest prices
to bn found in tho city. Calland see me.

12-- 1 2 tf Jacob Latneh.

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Noticea to theie coinmns, ten cents per Una,
inch inanrtinn and whi'lhDr marked or not, if ralcu-l-itfl- d

to Toward any nuu'a hualneia Interest are
al ay paid for.

Hon. A. J. Kuykendall, of Johnson

county was at Tho Halliday yesterday.

Mrs. Schcllct and son, of Jackson,
Tcnn., is in the ci'y, to spoud the holidays,
with her relations.

A portion of the huge iron tank to l.e
used in tho ico factory, arrived by Illinois
Central train yesterday.

Fine stock of Christmas good, jewel- -

cry watches clocks and silverware at John
A. Miller's. tf

Mr. Herman Schub, who hits been at-

tending medical college at Chicago for

several months, laturned here yesterday to
spend the holidays.

General Freight and I'.nimger Agmt
Smith, of tho St. Louis & Cairo railroad, is

in the city on business for the company.

-- Oyer six bundrod bales of cotton came
up by steamer Wc Inesday night for

from hero by tho Wabash road.

School children will iind The Bulle-
tin scratch books Nos. 2 and ' for sale at
Phil Saup's candy Btjrc. tf

If we are to have a celebration of
"Jackson's D.iy" ou the 8th of January in

this city, it were timo that preparations
wero begun.

Paddy Mack was fiucd one dollar and
costs for drunkonness yesterday by Magis
trate Comings. He was Iho only offender
known to the police courts of the city yts-terda-

. Wasted A good boy to do general
work arouul tho house. Apply at once at
corner Twenty-eight- h and Walnut streets.
Salary' $10 per mouth. It

A new Independent paper made its ap
pearance in Bloomlngtou ou Monday, pub
lished and edited by llolT.nan. The
press work is done in the Bulletin office.

Diamonds, aud jowelery, latest styles ;

cold and silver watches. French clocks

&c, Ac. at John A. Miller's. tf

The secretary of state Wednesday li

censed Wm.TowIe, Robert W. McCartney
ind Thos. Woods to organize the Wiu.
Towlo lumber, company of Metropolis, III,,
with a capital of $100,003.

Tho show window of Mr. Phil Saup
presents a Christinas scene which displays
considerable taste and skill in the creation
and arrangement of its purls, and attracts
the attention of passers-b- of all ages.

Try John A. Miller's jewelery estab
lishment before you make your Holiday
purchases. He huB anything yon want :ind at
lowest prices. tf

Judo Robinson received word yester
day that his aged father was lying danger-

ously ill at Springfield, Missouri, and he
left yesterday afternoon to be present nt
the bedside. His father is nearly eighty
years old.

Tho senate rdlroad committee Wed- -

n;'3day considered tho bill authorizing the
Southern Tacific and other lines to consol
idate so us to form a through line from the
Atlantic to the Pacific.

Just received a largu stock of fine

ipera glasses, pearl and other kinds, lor
Sale and hire; also fine jewelry, watches,
clocks and plate I warn, at Buder's jewelry
store. tf

The feast set for tho Kuignts Templar
ou the occisiou of the installation of their
receutly elected officers, was prepared by
Mr. Charles Bowers, of the European hotel,
and is commented upon by all who pat took
of it, as a'masterly production id the cull -

oary and pastry art.

Capt. T. W. Kimbrough is on his way

to St. Louis to bring dow his boat. He is

expected to arrive with tlm cralt
evening, aud will probably be met by

a largo delegation ofcitizeus who will look
with pleased curiosity upon his uuw ven-

ture and wish him abundent success,

The extremely virtuous house of Rep-

resentatives, which ou Monday passed a

resolution iuflictitur a lino of 50 per day
upon any congressman who should dare to
absent himself from the houio during the
holiday season, tucsdtiy voted to adjourn
from Dec. 22 to Jan. 2.

Goorgo W. Ristine, late of the Denver
& Rio Grande railway, has been appointed
general manager of the Texas & St. Louis
narrow gage, and will assume his duties
Jan. 1, with headquarters in St. Louis. Mr.
Ristine was connected with tho Denver Ai

Rio Grande and with the Pennsylvania road
fifteen years, and is well known as a very
capable railroad man.

Wednesday night a negro culnrod tho
small cottage back of the Theatre Coiui- -

que, which is used as ilrtssing-roon- n for
the troupe, and took therefrom two valises
and some jewelry belonging to several of
tho lady performers. Tho satchels wero
found yesterday morning in W. Trigg's
lumber yard, both cut open and tho con- -

tents gone. Tuo jewelry, consisting of a

gold necklace and bracelets, belonging to

Miss Frankio Gray, wero found in posses-

sion of a gentle. in n who ha t bought them
from another gentlemen who iu turn had
bought them from a negro for a merely
nominal sum, Tho jewelry was returned
to its rightful owner, hut tlio contents of
the satchels, belonging to on.) of the Smith
Sisters and to Mrs. Mrs. Mrs. "Texas
Jack," we believe, wero still u:tnewliero in
tho neighborhood of "whtro tho wood bine
twineth" Inst evening, as waa also the
thief.

Siinson & Co,, art publisher, say of
their artist proofs, steel engravings : These
pictures cannot bo bought at retail any-

where in tho world lor less than $15 each.
If you aro not fully satisfied they are worth
it, keep them without giving us nny return
in advertising or otherwise." They are 30
.vIO in size, and are offered for sale,by The
Bulletin for 15.00 per pair for the holi-

days. 8t
The house ponsious comniittu agreed

to report favorably upon a bill to pension
all the surviving soldiers of the Mexican
war, with the notable exception of Jeffer-

son Davis. Heretofore it has been insis
ted that nil. soldiers of that war xhould bn

pensioned or that none should be, and thi3

fact hai prevented tiio passage of a general
pension law, nobody in particular feeling
disposed to give Mr. Davis a claim on tho
United States treasury.

Drs. Parker found it uectnary yester-

day afternoon to amputate the lower por-

tion of tins, limb ot Mrs. Campbell, injured
several days a'o by a runaway mule of tho
street railway. Tho wound was ouo o' tho
most difficult to cure known to tho profes-

sion, and had the limb been saved it would
have proved a triumph seldom achieved by
surgery. The limb was amputated just be-

low tho knee, at,d Mrs. Campbell is doing
well, which in the case of one at her age
is somewhat Btirpiising.

he w.'ddiug of Miss Nannie Thomp-

son and Mr. L'ster to k phej at tlii bride's
residence at tho corner of Nineteenth street
and Washington avenue Wednesday nij'ht
as per programme. R '.v. 13. Y. Georg! of-

ficiated. It was a vory private tttfdr, but
a l.iv select friends having been iuvited,
Thero were some wry handsome presents
from friends of the happy couple here and
elsewhere. The temporary residence of
Mr. and Mrs. Lister will be with the bride's
parents. They have the good wishes of
many in tho community.

A crazy man W'is arn'stelon Wednes-

day by OlH'vra Martin and Mahanny, at
the p'is.-eng- depot of the Illinois Central
railroad, lie litd come here from Chicago
on a through ticket (or Memphis. Arrived
hero ho had stopped over, bought a ticket
from here back to Chicago, aud then stub-

bornly refused to board the train o go
back to that city, saying ho was ufraid
some one would kill him. The ofliceis
took Mm in charge and kept him in the

city lodgiug homo until yesterday, when
they turned hi. a out aud ho went to Mem

phis. His homo is not far from Chicago.

In the fiTal proceeding to w'jich the

city of Ciin an 1 tho St. Louis an 1 Cairo
railway eompmy are pw'ics, held in the
office of Mr. L un ion yesterday, the exam-

ination of M i) or Thistle wood and Surveyor
Charles Thrupp, witnesses for the city, was

concluded, as wis alao that
of Col. Jihnsui, froinerly gen

eral miiiiager of the Cairo and St.
Louis railroad. This morning tho proceed-

ings will be resumed by tho examination
of Col. S. S. Taylor for the city. Mr. Lani-den'- s

office will be the scene of the pro-

ceedings',
Tho comet is still ornamenting the

southeastern heavens, and is plainly visible
in its delicate silvery scarf after eleven
o'clock at night. It continues to risa from
its sheeny bed u little earlier each succeed-

ing night and will toon bo visible iu the
earlier hours of thn night. Its beauty has

somewhat fided, but it continues a grsnd
spectacle for 1 .; lovers of the wonderful
and mysteiioiis. The distance traverse 1 by

this mighty wanderer in infinity of spare,
since he first broke' upon human vision,
would probably bankrupt figures if attempt
were made to reduce it to miles,

Senator Loirm yesterday presented a

bill, which was referred lo tho judiciary
committee of tho senate, regulating charges
to be inadu by telegraph companies. It
provides that such corporations must trans-

mit messages for other companies iu the

saiuo businebs at tho same rates as are
charged tho public. Tho understanding is
that the bill is aimed at the Western Union
which has been iu tho h ihit of levying a

prohibitory tariffon messages given to it by
tho Mutu il Union. It is also alleged that
the Western Union has been cliargiug a
royalty on Atlantic cable messages. A sim-

ilar bill was introduced iu Iho house by

Mr, Joyce, of Vermont.

--- John L. Salivan is not to have tho
pleasure of pounding Mr. James Elliott at
McConuick hall or any other place within
the corporate limits of Chicago. Tho grand
jury now iu session was specially charged
by Judgo Anthony to inquire into and sup-

press spaning exhibitions, and has per-

formed its duty. Tho chief of police was
summoned before that inquisitorial body
and reminded of Ihu existence of u tstatuto
against boxing or sparring. Ac'ing upon
this ho issuijd a proclamation warning all
persons against taking uuy pirt in tho pro-pos-

match. There is a possibility that
the fight may take plucu tn Wisconsin,
whero there are uo laws against biich

Tho following is tho petition to tho
Thirty third Illinois legislature, that'is be-

ing circulated in thoBtate by tho Woman's
Christian Temperance Union: "Wc, your
petitioners, do respectly and earnestly sot
foith that tho evils of intemperance press
sorely upon our hearts and homes, and
waste the substance of our commonwealth :

that theso evils aro the outgrowth and cer-

tain result of the manufacture of and traffic
in intoxicating liquors. Wo thurcforo pray
your honorable body to prepare, adopt and
submit to tho vot rs of tho state a constitu-
tional amendment forever prohibiting tho
manufacture nud sale of alcoholic bever-

ages."

Translated from tho Omnibus: Ser
vant "My Lord, if it please you to allow,
then might I already very humbly for my
di. charge ask." My Lord -"- How f What?
He will out of my service! What is to
him then and there in the head got!" Serva-

nt-"But see it, your Gra e, thero is the
Mariandel, that would willingly me have."
My Lord "Nonsense! Mariandel! many !

Stupid is he; tupid is ho formerly been,
but now is he completely to tho ass!" Ser-

vant "Hold on, your Grace; but here
might I already very humbly remark,
that ley L ird has already tin tiiird witc,
and is my Lord remained, therefore miy I
already perhaps not cxictly with tho first
time an as becomo."

A New Orleans dispatch to tho Galvrs
ton "News says: Messrs. Ackermau and Oi'
born, tho former president and tho latter a
large stockholder of tho Illinois Central
railroad, reached the city and had a
long conference with Mr. James Clarke,

and general manager of the
road. It is understood that tho mission of
tho is to induce Mr. Clarke to re-

consider his recently announced resigna-

tion. As a result of tho Ponforcncu it is

stated that Mr. C arke agreed to yield to

the wishes of A:keriinn and O

on t .o condition that he was to bo

untirtnim-ille- in his management. This,
it is understood, was agreed to and as a

consequence certain recent appointments,'
to Mr. Cl uko, are lo be revoked.

About tho Thomas movement in South-

ern Iilinoie, the Bloomington Bulletin says:
"The battle for the United States senator-shi- p

now occupied by Judgo David Davis
- waxing warm among tho R"publicajs.

In Southern Illinois, Senator Dan Hogan,
wh ) ought t ) bi for Cullom, has aunounced
himself for Capt. John R. Thomas, the
member of congress from the Cairo district.
A unmbir of the prominent Republicans ot

thatdistii t, expecting to fill Capt. Thoin-i.- s'

pln"o in the lower house of congress,
are expected to lend their assistance in the
captain's elevation to the senatorship. The
only chance any of the aspiring Repub- -

licansof the Twentieth district can have for

ye irs to come, is in Capt. Thomas' election
to the United States seuato. This Thomas
movement will weaken Gov. Cullom, and
may result in his defeat even if it does not
in the success of the captain."

A CONTEST.
From a b't'er, written by Capt. Thomas

lo Deputy Collector W. M. Murphy, of this
city, ih'cd December 10:h, we learn that
ou the day the letter was penned notice
was served on Oapt. Thomas by Capt. W.

K, Murphy, his Democratic opponent in
the hte election, that proceedings had been

instituted by the latter, contesting the right
of the formtr to a Beat in tho next federal

cotmress. This fact was stated in a single
lino at the top of tho letter, as though the
writer h id received the notice just after tho
letter had been fiuished.

Capt. Murphy w.u doubtless induced to

take this step by tho urgent requests which
camo to him in largo numbers from prom-

inent Democrats in all parts of the district.
What tiic exact grouuds of his contest are
we do not know, but wo uuy safely assume
that they arc, iu his opinion at least, and in

that o! many other Demo-

crats, sufficiently strong to justify this ac-t- i

n. That there oro some very suspicious

circumstances surrounding the results of
the lato election in some of the heavily Re-

publican counties is too apparent to all who

have tukeu any trouble to iuforui themselves
with reftronco thereto, For some years
similar circumstances in tlm sumo coun-

ties have attracted tho at-

tention of Democratic leaders in

the district and mystified them; but did
not arouse them to action they were too

cowardly to take bold steps to have tho

mysteries cleared up.
This coutect of Capt. Mur-

phy can not possibly do any harm--- it

may do much good. Certainly,
no reasonable objection cin bo bj made to

an honest investigation; no sensible person

can object with any show of fairness to an
uupn jU'ilocd, open, thorough rccanvasof
the vote, and either a verification, or nulli-

fication and reverse, of the uow acieptod re-

sult of tho election, as the facts in the cao
might demand. Tho full vote honestly

counted may result iu proving the suspi-

cions of some of tho knowing Democrats

true, and in Beatiug Capt. Murpy as the

man really entitled to tho honor. Bui wo

aro satisfied that Captain Murphy is an

honorable gentlemen ; wo wore satisfied of

this ever since we knew him, or we would

not have urged his election.

Therefore wo bulievo firmly

thut Iu will permit only an honest

investigation, and that if tho full vote fair-

ly counted does not prove him to have been

elected, ho will williugly and cheerfully

give up to Captain Thomas; lm would

scorn to tako his seat even in congress by

PROCLAMATION.

KRIS KRINGLE LAND, NOV. 12TII, 1882.

I do hereby appoint Phil. Il.Saupmy agent for the re-

ceiving of orders for me, and advise parents to lie careful of
poison in Candies that are usually sold for less than price of
good A Sugar. Phil is manutacturing every day and in-

vites the public to call and see for themselves how well he is
acting Santa Claus instruction.

We call the attention to an article in the Patterson,
New Jersey paper to a Coroners Inquest:

"We, the Jury, sworn to investigate the cause of the
death of May and Willie Brooks, are of the opinion that
death ensued from Poisonous Candies that they had eaten on
the night of their death."

Come Everybody and see Candies made. All orders
dropped through mail tilled on shortest notice.

nieaus bavin-- eveu a shadow of
fraud, much less by means
so flagrantly dishonest as were

nsorti'ilti by Republicans to seat half a

dozen or mom of their r embers in the
present congrt-H- . Had i t been left to us

we wi.uld probably not hav advice i a con-

tent, but we aro willing to Mibboin ouryoiing
aud comparative inexpei ioncud mitrri to the
discissions of the older :u I wi-ie- heads of
the knowing Democrats who have advised
tho step, ami rely entirely and trustingly
upon Captain Murphy's honor and tho large
Democratic majority in the federal house,
for a full and scrupulously fair investiga-

tion. But we give warning right here an 1

now, that we1 shall watch the proceedings

closely and that any cro jkedness, no matter
howunimp runt, tint shall appear at any

stage of the procee liugs. whether attempted
or perpetrated by Democrats or Republi-

cans, will be fully exposed aud vigoiously
denounced in these columns. So there.

THE JElTIE-- i A SUCCESS.
Uloomlnton Hnlletiu.

Capt. Eads' jetties at tile uiouill of the

Mississippi have bc'-- denounced as luilures

by the Cincii.n tti and Chic igo newspapers,

and by river crunks like Capt. Cowden

aud Capt Leathers., who have hobbies of

their own ou which they are constantly

riding and jobs bi h n 1 their deuuiici tliou

of the great work if the only mm who has

ever proved his ability to niiuagu the Mis-

sissippi river. In vain the fact of a deep-

ened chaeuel at the mouth of the Missis-

sippi has been pointed to. The fact hm

been denounced as a falsehood, and it has

beeu intimated that the reports of a deep

channel are all paid for.

But on the Dili inst. Iho dispute between

Mr. Euls aud Cipt. Co.vden was tettled in

a conclusive Ou that ilsy the

English steamship Cirmoiia, the largest

vessel lb it ever entered the mouth of the

Mississippi, passed out between the jetties

into the gulf with the largest cargo of cot-

ton ever carried from f.ti American port.
She had on board 10.331 bales of cotton

The great beam of the vessel caused her
to sit higti in water, but she was loaded to

a depth of twenty-fou- r feet and eleven in-

ches. The ship entered the head of South

pass at 2 :15 o'clock, and passed into th

gulf at 3 :"0 o'clock. There was no deten-

tion ut auy point, tho passage being mado

in faster time thun the same vessel could

cover the same distance in the open gulf.

Cmha Louise Iveliogg is to receive
12,000 for singing twenty nights ia Paris,

if (500 a night! No wonder she ia in
lovowith Dr. Bulls Cough Syrup, the
great remedy for coughs and colds, for
what would she do without it, it she should
l)u attacked suddenly by hoarseness?

Happy Christmas, 12!
M ERRY NEW YEAR, ISS'l!

OLD ANU 1U.LIA1H.F. NKW VOKK KTOKU

Just iu receipt of ali such Goods as are

needed for the Holiday Trade,
New Raisins, Canimkb, Mince Meat,

FitKBii Oystehh,
New Currants, Home-mad- e Candy, Apple
Butter, Clams, New Citron, Fancy Candy,

Fruit Butler, Celery, N-- w Prunes, Candy
Toys, Jellies and Preserves, CocoaiiUts,

&c, Ac. New Siiuar from the South and

Molasses. China Dolls, Wax Dolls and

Wood Dolls, toys of all kinds to make

tho children happy and joyful.
Choice Ruston Butter and Fresh Country

Butter, Drer-se- Turkeys and Chickens.

finest line
of Fancy Dry Goods, such us Collars, both
Lace and Linen, Silk Handkerchiefs,
Faucy Hose, Socks, Cloaks, and in fact all
floods needed for home and comfort.

Wo have tho Goods, and they must be
Bold. Our motto is "to sell Goodst cheup
and lots of them." Try our P. & W. Flour,
Quest iu the city.

Choico Hams, Breakfast Bacon nnd

Dried Beef, Pig's Feet, and Tongues,
Choice Apples and Oranges.

Call and sen us and buy your Goods

cheap. C. O. Patieb & Co.

WHAT THE JETTIKS ARE DOING.

Mloaourt Bopnlillcau,

It is a little curious, if tho jetties at tho

mouth of tho Mississippi aro tho failure

they aro outrageously and falsely asserted to

bo by the opponents of the engineer who
constructed them, that they should have
done and ani doing s much for New Or-

leans. Tho papers of that city inform us
.that last Friday night thir were fifty-fou- r

steamships in port, and a few days before
thero wero sixty-live- , and of sailing vessels
four ships, twenty three bailee, two brigs
and nine schoonoM- - nuking eighty-thre- e

ships in all, besides it''amb oats. Twenty-fiv- e

of the steamers weic up lor Liverpool,
and the remainder for other foreign and
domestic ports. On Friday eveniiig thero
were on shipboatd n"t New Orleans,
108,(10(5 bah s of cotton, worth fi,000,000
an increase of about 43,00') bales over the
number on board ou the cotrcspondirg diy
of last year. 'J h'-r- have bi en (xported
from New Orleans 000,000 bah s of cotton
in the hist huidred and twin'y days, being
an average of 5,000 bales a day. Among
the recent arrivals were three steam hips
in oue day, and among the recent depar-

tures weie seven steamships in one day.
The receipts of Red liver cotton this siason
aro 2,000 bales in excess ot last; tho re-

ceipts of cotton from Mobile luve d. rubied;
the nceipts of wheat have increased

Says tho Picayune;
"We havj exported iiioio than twice ns

much butter, nior- - than twic ns much rot-to-

seed oil, more thau twice as much flour;
more than twice as m ich sU'ir, eili'v oer
cent, more mobishcs, and more ten than
times as much wheat."

NEWS NOTES
Rind til, Bel! A Co. of Chicago hive

faded for fiO.OoO.

Davi't says tho death of the land league
was due to the increase of crime.

Jas. A. Wilson, treasurer of Do Witt
county, III., has committed suicide.

The cartridge-febr- explosion at Paris
resulted in the death ofeilit women.

Hunt county, Texas, has a family of seven

brothers nil over seven fVtt tall.

Tho Wisconsin railroads, for the year
ending June 30, earned $13,7(55,423 and
killed 101) men.

Gen. Curtis, convicted under the
assessment act, ha? been fined 1 1,000

and discharged.

Kansas Prohibitionists aro rem ustr iting
against the rope il of the tvx on eit'ior
whisky or tobacco.

Gov. Crittenden of Miusi suffers a ad

bereavement iu the loss of his (laugher Car-

rie, after a short illnrss.

Galvanized Scales for Creameries, Dai-

lies, Butter D'aleis, and Grocers, Send
for circular. Howe Scabs Co., St, Louis
Mo. (Ol

A Fatal Mistake
would be not to take Dr. R. V, Pierce's
"Golden Medical Discovery" if you nre
bilious, suffering front impure blood, or
fearing consumption (scrofulous disease of
tho lungs).- - Sold by hU druggists.

N KW AbVKIt'I b'KUJ'.NTS.

N'mlcus In ttil column tbreo linen or lee liH-ett-

one Itipurrloa or Jl.tn p r wouk.

LMJItbALR AT AirCTr IN. -l- imine Htil let with
i- ooil ("Utile, will bo Hold an A 111 ol Delioiilicr,
eiluiituii on ilst street upiKHte tlio convi-n'-

l'AT OALLIUMER.

SALE. chRlro, war h ptnnlH,F01 to. CONH VD ALIIA, Slxih stru t
1M-Sin- .

i )H SALE, SlionluttPr 1'nrler ( rpan-- ft oc-

tave. 7 slops tn perfiirt. onf'T Will be fold lit.

harunia. Call on or uddiflM rmo of Trllmno,
WlekllllH.

lOKSAI.K. lllunks, Cliulta! MorauKcH, N clul
A Warranty and Warranty Dnodi at thn Unllellii
Job ofllco 7 Ohio Leveo.

The Old Reliable

No. H, will liuveu

Grand New Year's Hull.
lather Hull on

Monday Niirlit Jmnary 1.

The Hall ha newly fitted up, nnd will lm
hand-Mi- l' ly trimmed for tho orcaflwi", nml tho
coinnltteo will laku iin-n- t li Inn mnialio til;- - Hall
a traiel tlint ihall he highly enjoyed hv all
who attei'd.
TICKETS - $1.00

.TOR PTKAOALA,
II HVCKN.I AKUK.U,
FKKD. IIOF11KISZ,

C om m 1 ti o f A rrn uni o 1 .


